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A Weekly Record
Of Social Events

.

.

Archie McCoy waS responsible, for a delightful? social dance given
at Ryan's han Friday evening. A

( large number of young people
were presen t.;

, ' On Friday afternoon 1Irs. lIar-
rv Pence entertained at a Ken-
sington at her cosy home at Sun-
nyside " About twenty ladies

. were present and shared in the
pleasures of what proved to be a

I

most delightful social function.
: Mrs. Pence served dainty refresh-
, - ments.

,

. 1lrs.' JohnNulkwas hostess at-

a
.

nsington on Tuesday after-
n06n. The many enjoyable fea-
tures of this occasion were shared
by 1\1rs. M. Sweeney , :Mrs. V{ . A.
Stuart , Mrs. J. F. Whetstine ,

Mrs. John Martin , Mrs. J. R.
Pickett , lV1rs. Allan May and

_ 4 Mrs. Frank Uhlig.-

Considerable

.

\"

. interest is being
manifested in the concert to be
given by the Tyroleans under the
auspices of Sorosis. The promise
of something unique in the way
of music , as well as a guarantee

. of the excellence of the company
assures a big attendance. The-; concert will take place at the

" \ : .;"I---- ' . '- Jenne opera house , Monday even-
ing , February 8th.

The: Presbyterian Ladies Ken-

sington
-

club met at the home of
Mrs. W. W. Leekins Thursday
afternoon , about forty being pres-
ent. A feature of the entertain-
ment was the giving of prizes for
free hand drawing. In this con-
test l\1rs. G. W. Reneker won the
first prize , 1\1rs. Harvey second
and 111rs. Bohrer the consolation.
After refreshmerts were served
the ladies departed with expres-

I

-4 sions of having enjoyed a very
\; pleasant afternoon.

The Knights of Pythias enter-
tained their friends at their hall

"
. on Wednesday , a large number of

invited guests being present.
When all had assembled , Dr. J.

. C. Yutzy called the gathering to
order and on behalf of the knighIs
extended to all a hearty welcome.-
Dr.

.

,
. Yutzy's address was followed

j r
- by a selection rendered by a male

quartette composed of Peter Kais-

er
-

, Simon Davies , George Hall
and Ned Towle. So much was
the singing of the quartet appre-

ciated
-

1: that they were compelled
to respond to an enthusiastic en--
core. Miss Miner recited in her

,usual pleasing manner. Her
selection was very timely dealing

. with the adventures of a woman
who desired to become a K. of P.
The nature of the selection and

. . ,' ;

_ A 1
-

I

the pleasing manner in which it
was rendered , drew forth hearty
applause. A vocal solo by Sher-
man

-

Godfrey fo11owed. Although
a very young singer his voice im-
pressed an by its volume and pur-
ity.Vit !: his talents properly
cultivated he has a future before
him as a singer. Miss Anna
Dorrington sang a very pretty
charmingly sung in the style
that has won for her more than a
local reputation. W. S. Leyda
delivered an address , taking for
his subject the history of the
Knights of Pythias. His refer-
ence to the history of the local
order was very interesting. It is
not generally known that the
Fans City lodge of Knights of
Pythias is the only one in the
state that has two charters. The
lodge was originally instituted on
May 10 , 1874. It was later dis-
solved , but some member took
the charter and hid it away. In
September , 1884 the lodge was
reorganized and a new charter
granted. The old charter was
again produced and hung on the
walls. A special dispensation
from the grand lodge allows it to
remain side by side with the later
charter. Mr. Leyda closed his
remarks with some timely re-
marks for the good of the order.
After another selection by the
quartet the meeting resolved it-
self into a social gathering. Sup-
per was served and the guests di-
vided their time between playing
various games and lancing.

Saturday morning the commit-
tees appointed by Sorosis and
Friends in Council to select ma-
terial to be sent with the educa-
tional exhibit of Nebraska to the
Worlds Fair at St. Louis met at
the library and arranged for the
shipping of the collection to Prof.-

E.

.

. H. Bar bur of the State.
U n1-

versity.
.

The committee reports time fol-
lowing list of articles from Soro-
sis : Mrs. Alice West Cole sent a
type written paper , on uCharacter
Building. " This paper contains
a most eloquent plea for dub
women to devote their time and
energies to this work , character
building being the highest aim of
women. Mrs. A. E. Hill who
has written several pfems which
have been printed in leading pa-
pers , which have received flatter-
ing press notices , contributed an
original poem and song. One of
our leading musicians , Mrs. Anna
R. Gift contributed a piece of
music entitled "My Nebraska
Home , " and both music and words
are original. Mr. Oswald gen-
erously donated a picture of

" , I' ''
. . . . . ,

"'

: r
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To .Make Room '

For Spring Purchases .

We offer the following
for the next two weeks- -

Kitchen Cabinet like cut in size , but not
constructed of cottonwood and gum

.Full size 28 48 ,top 4.2x only - - -
, , , . . . .- - - --- ----- - - - - - -- - --- - -

Solid Oak Bed Room Suit - .r a 16.00

CARPETS , all grades at REDUCED PRICES
BRUSSELS BY THE ROLL

We handle no samples

During February we will have a big Special
Couch Sale. Watch for Window Display.

Reavis & Abbey
.

Sorosis members and three pict-
ures of the interior of the library.

From Friends in Council Mrs.
Nettie Wills Stanbro sent a beau-
tiful medallion in pyrogra vure.
Mrs. Stanbro is a teacher of art
and possesses that true artistic
taste which can fully appreciate
the beauties of art. Miss Miner ,

one of our popular kindergarten
teachers , sent a collection of type
written "Play Time Stories. "

These stories are soon to be
printed in book form for primary
tirork: in schools. A picture of
the "Cast Room" of the Art In-
stitute of Chicago was sent by
Miss Alice Cleaver , who was
chosen from the entire school to
paint this picture. This paint-
ing

-

of high art reveals time ability
as well as the artistic spirit of
the painter. Miss Cleaver re-

ceived
-

all possible honors from
the Art Institute including sever-
al scholarships and the first prize
for an original composition , can-

ed
-

"The Greenhouse. " In this
contest , pupils and under teachers
competed. Miss Cleaver has also
received a scholarship from the
Philadelphia Art Academy where
she is pursuing her art studies ,

having entered this academy last
autumn.

Poultry Prices.
Armour & Co will pay s3/z cts.

per pound for liens on next Mon-

day
-

and Tuesday.

- - . -w r -

Card of Thanks.
We desire to express our thanks'

to the many friends and neigh-
bors for the kindness shown us in
the affliction and death of our be-
loved husband and father.
Mrs. Karl F. Daeschner and

Children.

.
Miss Cora Betts , a teacher in

the city schools has been ill this
week and her place has been filled
by Miss Josephine Gehling-

Time city council met in regular
session Monday evening. But
little business was transacted
aside from the allowing of time

usual numberof claims. Electric
street lights were ordered placed
on Wilson street between Ninth
and Thirteenth.

Flour , Feed , Coal
and Wood.

Look over this and see what you
want and what you have to sell. I have
for sale Flour , Feed , Baled Hay and
Straw , Grain , Ground Feed , Bran and
Shorts , Coal , Wood , Rock Salt , Pure
Cider Vinegar , Walnuts , Rye and
Wheat for chickens , Ground Oil Cake ,

Poultry and Stock Food. Cash paid
, for Butter , Eggs and Poultry , Hides ,

.
ubberCopper , Brass , Zinc , Old Iron ,

Corn and Oats. Flour exchanged for
Wheat , Meal for Corn. Yours for
Business ,

O. P. HECK
Phone 101 5th Street

/

- '


